Water Quality Division Clean Water Act/Section 404
Technical Work Group: Cultural and Historic Resources

Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2018, 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Arizona Department of Administration, Rm. 158
400 W. Congress, Tucson, 85007

WebEx presentation (https://azgov.webex.com) access code: 805 559 503, password: zBuCuJR7)
Conference Call Line: 1-240-454-0879, code 805 559 503, then #

MEETING PURPOSE: To address white paper topics and considerations.

1. Welcome, Review Agenda, Introductions .........................................................Laura Berglan, Vice-Chair

2. Review ..............................................................................................................Laura Berglan, Vice-Chair
   • Notes
   • Task assignments
   • Oct. 2 general stakeholder meeting

3. Three tiers of consultation ..............................................................................David Lelsz, ADEQ

4. Current state ......................................................................................................Laura Berglan, Vice-Chair
   • State program flow chart – Mary Ellen Walsh
   • Real-world considerations in current ACOE 106 process flow chart,
     including permit-specific consultation – Laura Berglan
   • Work-group revised 106 flow chart as current state of ACOE cultural resources
     clearance process for 404 permitting purposes – Laura Berglan

5. Gaps in current process ......................................................................................All

6. Open Discussion ..................................................................................................All

7. Next Steps .........................................................................................................Laura Berglan, Vice-Chair
   • Homework
   • Next agenda